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BOSTON UNIVERSITY STUDENT GOVERNMENT, BIG, HOWARD THURMAN
CENTER ANNOUNCE LIVE, YOUTH-FOCUSED TOWN HALL FOR

HISTORY-MAKING BOSTON MAYORAL RACE

Boston, MA — Today, Boston Intercollegiate Government (BIG) Chairman and Interim Director of
Governmental A�airs Dennis J. Wieboldt III (Boston College) released the following statement on
an upcoming live, youth-focused town hall for the history-making Boston mayoral race:

In partnership with the Boston University Student Government and Boston
University Howard Thurman Center for Common Ground, I am excited to announce
that BIG will co-host a live, youth-focused town hall for the history-making Boston
mayoral race on October 29 from 7:00 - 8:00 P.M. Hosted in person at the Howard
Thurman Center, this will be one of the only opportunities (if not the only
opportunity) for college-aged students in the Greater Boston Area to see the candidates
interact live and ask the pressing questions they have about the future of our City.

The event will consist of two thirty-minute town halls with each candidate: City
Councilor At-Large Annissa Essaibi-George and City Councilor At-Large Michelle
Wu.

All of the questions asked of the candidates will be solicited from students in the
Greater Boston Area, leveraging BIG’s extensive network of college-aged students in
and around the City. Aside from Howard Thurman Center sta�, all 150 in-person
attendees will also be students (and print journalists) from BIG member institutions.
The event will be co-moderated by two students.

For more information on how to submit questions for the candidates, and to register
to attend the event in person, students can visit the event’s landing page:
www.busgov.org/boston-mayoral-student-forum. For other members of the public
and those students unable to attend in person, this event will also be live-streamed free
of charge.

Just as Vice Chair Katherine Sabido, Director of Intercollegiate A�airs Kate
Kuznetsova, and I communicated in our August launch of VoteBIG 2021, we are
committed to doing all we can to encourage democratic participation and learning
about the issues that face the GBA this year and in years to come. Though not our �rst
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or last VoteBIG 2021 initiative, it is my hope that this event will energize college-aged
students and encourage them to engage with this race and the issues facing our City.

On behalf of BIG, I would like to express my sincere thanks to the Howard Thurman
Center for hosting this event, and to Boston University Student Government President
Nyah Jordan, Boston University Student Government Director of City A�airs Ana
Obergefell, and Boston University Student Government Department of City A�airs
Sta�er Tara L. Heneghan for their support in planning this event.

###

About the Boston Intercollegiate Government: Founded nearly two decades ago and recognized in
2003 by the City of Boston as an e�ective means of advocacy for college-aged students in the Greater
Boston Area (GBA), the Boston Intercollegiate Government is a non-partisan, student-led governance
organization that represents over 130,000 undergraduates in the GBA. Through intercollegiate
collaboration, BIG hosts student-centered civic engagement events and leads advocacy initiatives on
local, state, and federal levels. More information can be found on our website: www.bigstugovt.com.
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